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Lund Will Head Torrance 

est Campaign In Fall
iell Lund, well-known local insurance man, has accepted ttMr'chalrmanshlp of the Torrance Community Cheat campaign for'ihe fall appeal for funds, It was revealed by Richard S. Me- eneral chairman for the 35 cities and towns united In the 

^combined Chest appeal.
Lund, who resides at 2118 Ca 

brlllo ave., will direct the Tor 
rance campaign as the city will 
spearhead a drive to get 263 vol 
unteer workers for thhe chest to 
secure the necessary funds from 
this area to support the more 
than 150 Community Chest 
agencies that are serving the 
residents of Torrance.

A member of the Rotary Club, 
Lund Is also associated with 
many civic campaigns, and was 
quoted as declaring that the 

Community Chest Is the 
most vital organization offering 
services to Torrance, in that

ency Polio 
ipment Is 
ived Here

ergency polio flghti 
uent was rushed to t 

>r General Hospital at Ti 
Monday by the Southe 

irnla Committee of the S 
!enny Foundation to ; i 

facilities for the tra 
of the dread disease her 
desperately-needed equl 

it will be 'Used to proces 
my tiot packs treatment fo

rmy Port of Embarkation.Ho 
Ital this week. The new wan 
111 admit the overflow of pos 
Hitaglon cases from the Lo 
.ngeles General Hospital, 
rdlng to J. E. Smlts, superlr 

tondent.
" Monday's shipment followec 

on the heels, of the delivery b 
air last week of two iron lung 
for the Los Angeles General Hos 
pltal by the local Kenny com 
mittee.

The shipments are part of th 
current activities of the commit 
tee which include training o 
Kenny-technicians at the Kenn; 
Institute in Minneapolis and eg 
tablishment in Los Angeles a 
an early date of a pormancn 
Kenny clinic.

Here's How You 
Spent Your Tax 
Dollar In CountyL

Los Angeles County's $27.19 
per capita cost of county gov 
ernment for 1944-45 was spenl 
$3.55 for general government, 
$1.98 for protection to persons 
and property, 87 cents for health 
and sanitation, $1.53 for high 
ways and bridges, $18.22 for 
charities .and corrections, 
cents for recreation, education 
and miscellaneous, and 15 cents 
for debt payments, California 
Taxpayers' Association said to 
day.

Over the state as a whole, the 
counties spent an average of 
$26.67 for general county pur 
poses during 1944-45. Of this, 
an average of  $3.32 per capita 
was for general government, 
$2.20 for protection to persons 
and property, 78 cents for health 
and sanitation, $2.48 for high 
ways and bridges, $18.55 for 
icharltles and corrections, 94 
'cepts for recreation, education 
and miscellaneous, and 40 cents 
for debt payments, the associa 
tion found.

Per capita expenditures for 
charities and corrections far out 
distanced expenditures for any 
other function of county govern 
ment in every California county 
except Alpine, which showed 
larger expenditures per capita 
for highways and bridges than 
for any other purpose.

JUST IN TIME!

Benson's Campus Classics

they are supporting a hundred 
and a half health, welfare, and 
youth agencies, including the all- 
mportant Veterans Service Cen-•--—

Unconstitutional, 
Rul

community to serve its 
vets. - .

'I cannot stress too -greatly 
he. importance of securing an three-judge federal statudequate number of volunteers, tory court Thursday ruled unmd making this appeal 100% 
ucccssful for the coming year. constitutional the seizure of, the

Loan Association, and in so dorom the Chest in many ways,
nd we must not fall behind the

delegation of' legislative authori
ty in the Home Owners Loanathr-r, Torrance should lead all

The seizure last May causedrgently needed for the- coming a political quarrel, the president,ampafgn, and persons desiring 
o give a few hours to the Chest Thomas A. Gregory, charging

that it was done because he
planned to be a witness beforean Lund at 2118 S. Cabrlllo, or

Congressional committee in-.,y phone at Torrance   35.
Volunteers may also phone the vestlgating the conduct of the

Ass.t U.S. Atty. Ronald Walkeadquarters at MI 8821 in Los
er said the government will apngeles to register for volun-
peal directly to the Supremecr work: 

"Especially, 
ze that the

Court from the decision, written
by U. S. Circuit Judge William
E. Orr and concurred in by Dis
trict Judges Peirson M. Hall andgainst the polio epidemic, and

at 'finances necessary to con
The onjnipn recites thaJ. r Con- °°M" i-* 'o 'decIanf'K poUcy

nuc this humanitariiiJjbajttle 
usTW foYthcomin7fronf>TbrV"
nee so that we may

and regulations for the reorganirt," concluded Chairman Lund.

In celebration of National 
Sweater Wee'k we've stocked 
our shelves with the most 
luscious, cuddly, exquisite 
sweaters this side of the 
woolly lamb. 'We've every 
style, every color for every 
wearing use   from the co 
eds sport fashions to dazzling 
beauties!, All on display now!

Lana Knit  :..,...........,......... 3.98
Select-Teens ....... 3.98
Alberic Cape Sleeve... 3.98 
Renart .......................:............... 5.98

IRST CHILD BORN 
O MR. AND MRS. 
OY W. SULLIVAN -
Torrance Police Officer Roy 
lllvan, Purple Heart veteran 
the Luzon arid Guadalcanal 

mpalgns with the 160th In- 
ntry, last week, got around 

nally to announcing the birth 
a new son in his family 

ilch occurred Aug. 28. 
Sullivan, who was a lieutenant 
th the 160th, is the husband 
the former Betty Malln here, 
e happy couple have named 

eir first born Robert LeRoy. 
r the statistics, Robert LeRoy 
s born In the Long Beach 
spital at 12:31 p. m.

zation, consolidation, merger or 
liquidation of Federal savings 
and loan associations, Including 
the power to appoint a conser 
vator or receiver to take charge 
of the affairs of such an asso 
ciation, 

The court compared the Home

Congressional acts which have

'WNSEND CLUB

hf embers of the Torrance 
wnsend Club will meet tomor- 
v evening for their regular 
mthly pot luck dinner. Tho:|> 
ending are urged to bring a 

are of the food. Dancing will 
low the dinner, according to 
lelyn Voorhls, secretary of 

e group. The affair will begin 
6:80 p. m. In the Torrance 

Men's Bible Class building.

cause of Improper delegation of 
authority, and found that the 
act fails to set up comprehensive 
and definite statements of pol 
icy, standards, guides, criteria 
and limitations.

The opinion declares that the 
Long Beach institution was or 
ganized In 1934 with assets of 
$7500, and while remaining un 
der the same management ex 
panded to the point where its 
assets were worth $26,000,000 at 
the time of .the seizure with re 
serves and undivided profits of 
$1,300,000.

Milk Prospect 
For Future Looks 
Better, Report

With greater supplies of dairy 
feeds available at somewhat 
lower prices, a sufficient num 
ber of replacement cows, and 
enough milkers, Earl Maharg, 
assistant farm advisor In Los 
Angeles County, says that the 
milk situation for Los Angeles 
Is In a favorable condition.

"Enough old-line dairymen are 
ready to expand their business 
to care for any needs of the 
area due to Increased popula 
tion," he said.

"The cowtestlng association Is 
testing over 20,000 cows month 
ly, and the number of herds un 
der test is Increasing. This tes 
tifies to the Interest of dairy 
men, and, coupled with the 
monthly Importation of 5,000 or 
more new cows for replace 
ments, shows their willingness 
and ability to take care of an; 
necessary expansions."

Cl'L. HICKCOX HOME

Cpl. Ray Hlckcox, A.A.F., has 
returned to his family In Tor 
rance after more than one and 
one-half years In Egypt. He Is 
at the home of hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hlckcox, 2067 
W. 220th st., with his wife and 
two children. Prior to entering 
the service, Hlckcox was with 
the Golden State Meat Co. '

SWEATER 
WEEK  

Repeat Performance 
from the Islands

JUST ARRIVED! A new shipment of the beautiful
Hawaiian-made Blouses you've been asking for!
Exotic hand-blocked prints, lush tropical colors
on white backgrounds. Order your Kamehameha Blouse
now, while selections are complete.
Remember, they're EXCLUSIVELY AT BENSON'S!
Sizes 12 to 20. ' - ' -  .

5.98

ENSON'S 1271 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Listen to "tomorrow 1! News Tonight"—KPWB—8:00 P.M. Daily
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